Dear Parents / Caregivers,

Stage One teachers are setting up a *Take Home Reader Program*. We are pleased to offer you and your child the opportunity to participate, however you are required to follow a few simple rules to ensure that the program operates effectively.

**RULES**

1. Books can be exchanged daily. Please ensure that the book borrowed is returned by Friday with their weekly homework as a minimum to allow rotation of books. It can be checked off and re-borrowed if needed again.

2. The book must travel between school and home in a plastic Take Home Reader bag.

3. Take special care of borrowed books as others will be waiting to read them.

4. **Remember** - *Read every day*
   - Enjoy your book
   - Ask questions
   - Discuss your book

Please sign the slip below and return this to your child’s teacher if you wish to participate in the *Take Home Reader Program*.

Thank you
Stage One teachers
Mrs Laws, Ms Rankine and Mrs Reilly.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**TAKE HOME READER – STAGE ONE TEACHERS**

We wish to participate in the take Home Reader Program and agree to follow the rules.

STUDENT:________________________________ CLASS: ______________

Signed (Parent / caregiver): ______________________________
St Marys Public School
The small, friendly school in the heart of St Marys
Princess Mary St
ST MARYS 2760
Ph:  02 96231968
Fax: 02 98331228
Email: stmarysp.school@det.nsw.edu.au